
Does my social 
enterprise or 
charity need  
to know  
about social 
investment? 



Only you can answer this question… 

Against a background of decreasing resources and ever increasing demand, social enterprises, 
charities and the voluntary and community sector increasingly need to consider their: 
 

Resilience and sustainability 

Income generation & revenue models and the 

Funding & Finance required to support their organisation 

 
If this is part of your current thinking then you need to have enough information to understand if 
repayable finance could be a tool to deliver the impact you want to create. 
 
Finding out what information and support is available easily and simply is essential.  
This resource has been designed to help. 

 

 

Does my social enterprise or charity need 
to know about social investment? 



What is Social Investment Animation 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rUrKGENE9ME  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rUrKGENE9ME
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rUrKGENE9ME


Social investment sits alongside donations and grants as another tool that charities and social 
enterprises can use to help buy an asset, maintain cashflow, kickstart business or to grow. 

K10, 
social enterprise 



Social Investment exists to 
support and create impact by 
helping to build: 
 

Innovation 

Growth 

Sustainability 
 

 
 

Another tool 

Trading Donations Social  
Investment 

Bank 
Finance 

Contracts /  
Payment by Results 



Buy an asset 

Maintain cash flow 

Kickstart  
your business 

To grow and innovate 

Government contract 

Rental income 

Membership fees 

Donations 

Trading 

What do you need 
investment for? 

Is there an income 
stream with a surplus? 

What social impact 
will you create? 

Early considerations 



Good Finance was created following the user centered design process that simply means it was designed by social enterprises 
and charities (so the audience) rather than by investors and other support bodies who think the know what is wanted! 
 
As part of this research the charities and social enterprises we worked with identified three user profiles which best reflected the 
attitude of the major user types. Ask yourself do you identify you and your organization as like one of these profiles? 

Who am I? 

Grass Roots 
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You are new to this game. You are driven 
by passion and operate on a small scale. 
You are passionate about making a 
change in your community however you 
lack the knowledge/expertise to plan 
ahead. Your focus is very local and you 
think day to day. 
 
You have a low level of knowledge about 
what social investment is or why/how 
you might use it. You worry about getting 
into debt and don’t see the need to 
generate income. 

Go Getter 
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You are a big picture thinker. You are all 
about ideas. You are straight to the point 
and know what you want and think – you 
have clear views. You influence others 
around you, your ambition is infectious. 
 
Your social mission will always be your 
main driver but you are learning to 
appreciate the commercial context that 
can sit around this. Everything you know 
about business and finance you are 
learning from experience. You forge your 
own journey by begging, borrowing and 
stealing from best practice and adapting 
it to fit your needs. 

Business Savvy 

Text, 14pt, bold 

You are motivated and experienced. You 
have a sound balance of empathy and 
business know-how. You think long term 
and are considered in your approach. 
 
You are well versed investment/finance. 
You understand that charities and 
nonprofits are businesses should be run 
as such – in a way that prevents them 
from running at a loss. However, your 
values and mission always come first. 
Achieving greater impact is what drives 
your ambition. Ensuring you work with 
companies that share your ethos is top 
priority. 
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Helpful if: 

I want to go at my own pace 

I like digital tools and resources 

I want to be in control of how I find 
information 

I am happy to read and research using 
different media 
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Helpful if: 

I want to know if it is relevant to me 

I want to meet, speak to and hear from peers 
who have done it 

I want to attend an event 

I want to be able to ask questions of real 
people 

Social Investment – where do I start? 

Online Offline 
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Social Investment 
Events 

Your Local CVS/ SE 
Network 
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Click an icon to find out more 

Let’s 
Talk 

Events 

No knowledge                                    High confidence 

Grass Roots Go Getter Business Savvy 

Hear from a Peer 
Podcasts Video 

Resources 

Event 

Webinars 

Diagnostic 
Tool 

https://www.goodfinance.org.uk/investors-advisors
https://www.bigsocietycapital.com/get-informed
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXTLiCLigcX0q2GCIPc4XqQ
https://www.goodfinance.org.uk/latest/post/events
https://navca.org.uk/find-a-member-1
https://www.bigsocietycapital.com/lets-talk-good-finance
https://www.bigsocietycapital.com/lets-talk-good-finance
https://soundcloud.com/user-325719823
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rUrKGENE9ME
https://soundcloud.com/user-325719823
https://www.bigsocietycapital.com/get-informed
https://www.goodfinance.org.uk/latest/post/events/good-finance-live
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXTLiCLigcX0q2GCIPc4XqQ
https://soundcloud.com/user-325719823


However you decide to progress we know how quickly things change so even if you have decided 
social investment is not for you (for now) we recommend the following actions: 

 

1. Sign up to goodfinance.org.uk 

2. Know your market - look at case studies from organisations similar to you – using for example 
their geography (are they local to you) or social issue area (are they working in a similar field) to 
know how social investment worked for them 

3. Need support or still thinking through ideas? 

 
Complete Good Finance self assessment profiler (the “Not right for you” option will 
signpost to other tools and support) 

See what other revenue models your sector is using investment for 

 
Finding out what information and support is easily available easily is essential.  
 
 

What next? 

http://www.goodfinance.org.uk/
https://www.goodfinance.org.uk/wizard/profiler


@GoodFinanceUK 

goodfinance.org.uk/eform/submit/stay-in-the-loop  

Next steps 

http://www.twitter.com/GoodFinanceUK
http://www.twitter.com/GoodFinanceUK
https://www.goodfinance.org.uk/eform/submit/stay-in-the-loop
https://www.goodfinance.org.uk/eform/submit/stay-in-the-loop
https://www.goodfinance.org.uk/eform/submit/stay-in-the-loop
https://www.goodfinance.org.uk/eform/submit/stay-in-the-loop
https://www.goodfinance.org.uk/eform/submit/stay-in-the-loop
https://www.goodfinance.org.uk/eform/submit/stay-in-the-loop
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https://www.goodfinance.org.uk/eform/submit/stay-in-the-loop

